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ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.. -_

Democratic State CoAientioniTtoo Dernotratie
Benton a Candidatefar Coremsr of MissoUrt—A wide
s*4 in the party—Buchanan Preferred—Tvx) We of
Delegates—Fs,o ng times ahead—Mr.Buehanan's claim,
npon the people, ke, (fr. - •

Sr.Loris, April MSG.
Nothing ofinterest has transpired since our last, except

In a political point of view. On the 21st the two Democratic
State Conventions convened at Jefferson City the the pur-
pose ofnominating a state ticket and selecting Delegates to
the Cincinnati National Convention. Notwithstanding

the two wings were very desirous of uniting,the general
impression prevailed that no such union could or would be
effected, and the result of their deliberations has shown
this impressior; to be wholly realized. Committees were
appointed and platforms constructed, and the two wings

were invited to come together and take up the olive branch
against the Know-Nothings and all isms of the day; and
although very little difference was apparent in the political
views of the two contending Conventions—one portion
thinking it would be "humiliating" to succumb to the
dictates of the other, whilst theother wingcoulidered it an
"insult' to make any such request of a Convention who
bad no hesitancy In styling themselccs the great emhodi-
met. t of the "National Democracy of the State of Missouri."

Know-Nothingism was discussed, 'Rack Republicanism
was di...octet!, the Nebraska bill was regretted by oneand
fully endorsed by the other, and the present Pierce admin-
istration was wend round andround until the knot be.
came no tight that It wan given upas a bad Job to disen-
tangle underthe excitement and nervous state of the Con-
ventionn. Thus things progressed, earls body holding out
for tbn.other todrop or rise a peg, as the case might he,
butfinding that no compromise could Le effected, unit.,
by "Ituntiliation" or “insult," each concluded to go it on
their own hook and nut ono another's throats.

Tho Convention et)ling themselves '•Xatiotmis (anti
Benton)proceeded to a nomination of aState tickaerhich
resulted in the selection of Trusten Polk, of thy, for

Governor, and a complete ticket for State ottirtr4. There
are said to be four or tiro Kr.osr-Nothlugli totoltith, ticket,
notwithstanding the Cousention denounced the Durk Lan-
tern order in no uldnesonwed terms. This ticket was pre-
sented to the other Convention with arequest of au en-
dorsement and a union against all the bans which the
State i, h,it to; but the other National' (Benton)Conven•
Lion could not nor would not swallow the dose, notwith
standing they were anxious for union nod harmony in the
great Democratic party which in at :;11 when united )
invincible. They could not go the ticket with four men
upon It, who, if they were nut now weathers of the order,
had not the stench blown from their clothes. They lefurtal
toaccept It in its presentcondition, and repudiated all at-
tempts to bolster up the renegades who failed to et ti.di the
Democracy In the past two years, and now returned to

flanen ou the spoilsof Mikes They could nut gu into com-
munion and kt. lu council with Men, who but recently
weretheir lined dire political enemies, mid renegatlissat that
they thetcfory pruceeded to the tioutinatien of n separate
ticket, and the lion. Tints. If. IDstox was by acclamation
placed at the head of the ticket, nu their candidate tot'
Governor, and a fullstate ticket we settled. Soule carole

todoubt the propriety of running Denton, whilst there
are others who hello, Ito oil! cart) the :state agais,..t all
odds; mid still others who are inclined t..• believe that Cul.
11C11(1111 will not tice.tpt the nominelion,—of this elites we

are numbered. A telegraphic dispatch nom Washiegt oo
published In this morning's papers, 00)e Col. Denton will
notneeept. 'nth, dispatch is not, Ito ti trent the Colo.
nel himself, and a few days must elapse bcfure Ito will
know definitely 111,cottreie he klieg/11r to purditi.. Ile Li dai-
ly expected here, and much anxiety exists itt politic
tiles no to the stand Caul. Benton will take.

'lke Hutt. JOHNII. imitHll,l Mlts, HlO4OritHitti,
the so united Itetttoti ticket /Lc/maid:4h, Lar t

Mc. Lightner i• .s c..istmetett
uutions, high tuned attd IiLerel wtwLd in Lill
views, is nod al way. Lai .I.oeii in/sou a44,11,,1i" Lie . r,Jmuv
ors to elluet ti onion of the Dauu..•rn.y Ji

1111!1=MII!!!1!11
no likullhool of soil a .etinsuunitatiou so devoutly 1, be
uledird. Mr. 14hIner lea elitut.t:b adiucate sod n ft.(
friend of Mr. Buchanan, umd his inquenee in flue t Mat

Each of these contending Conventions appointi.d lie
gates to the Cincinnati 411. Mr
BucLanatt's mune was favorably mentioned iu ',Aft Con-
ventions, and it is said both sets of delegates ore favorable
to his nomination. But one set, however will, be admitted
and ifany other manthan dames Buchanan is nominated,
a great split will be the moult f u Missouri, and the prole..
Witty is we will luso the State. But, if the vetetan Penn-
:viva:dun is selected the party will be Milt.' whether one
or bothrot of delegates are admii led or rejected! It mat-
ters nut which, the people have made up their minds to
vote fur him and they expect to hair an opportunity in
November next, when tiny will 101 l up such is majority for
"uld Buck- WY was never lilown

NVe litlw have throe tick4n in the livid in thiNl ,Lite, lout

1?Itelt a union is elleeted, the reins uf g.iveruni,nt ere 611
lair way to puss jutsother kinds.

Munielpel electinne Lure been held in %%trio., riles and
tinua in tine Weetern date:, and in nearly all the Ikon,
crate intro IIiumplsed.

The ICtiuw-Nulbhigehl :"iale are ,juicits,.; at IlsoBplit
its the Democratic ranko—tiv nev,o never have ur von suc-
creed on theirown strength ormerits. They are confident
ofcarrying the stnte in Augngt, nod openly declare that
unless Buchanan is nominated at Cincinnati they will win
the Presidential Met; but it Sr. it. is nmuiunttel, Ihuy are
of opinion their '-calte is all though," and willsubmit calmly
and Without nay exertion to that fate ithich awaits them.

The Democracy of the Union will never forget or forgive
the delegates to the Cincinnati Convention, iC theY place
in nomination it new man fur !Ito Presidency iu these
critical times, when a true known and ackuowled friend of
the Commois required at the helm of State; and uotwith-
atandiug there are many such Wilthle claims will be presen-
ted, there are none among them all who has a firmer hold
upon the confidence 111111 aircetiolll; of the people of thin
country titan the lion. James Buchanan—there are none
who could unite Mors closely the hand of fellowship and
fraternal love.

We are pleased to loam that the lion. James Buchanan
has returned to this country from his foreign mission, and
was received at New York by his many friends, of nil po•
Utica! parties, in the most enthusiastic and nattering man-
ner. This is as it should tat—for none stands higher iu the
estimation of the patriotic Citizens of the city of N. York.

Every one who has taken an interest iu the welfare and
prosperity of the country, are already familiar with the
dignified and exalted manner in which this distinguished
gentleman performed the ditties entrusted to his charge.

In former years, as now, the 1.1.1.2 of .• Pennsylvania's
Favorite Son," was heralded tar and wide as a prominent
candidate for the Presidency of the American Republic,
and in 'O2, tens, without doubt, the choice of the Demozra'
cy fot this important position ; but a rivalry seemed to ex-
-Ist among the different prominent candidates, and it was
deemed necessary at that particular time, that a "new '"

man should be urged upon the Conventionas a compromise
—fearing a disunion in the Democratic ranks—and the
friends of Air. Buchanan, fur the sal, of harmony anti uni-
son, voted fur Gen. Ftanklin Pierce, of N. Hampshire, and
the result was an overwhelming Democratic triumphin the
month of November following. Although the ft:ends of
Mr. Buchanan yielded to the wilt of the majority, they no,
ertheless preferred him to all others, and that attachment
has been growing stronger and stronger, and tho time has
now arrived when the friends of this able statesman will
demand and insist upon his bearing aloft the flag of the
Democratic army In theapproaching struggle for RELIGIOUS
LIBERTY AND THE CONSTITUTION.

We will refer briefly to the very complimentary vote gle•
en Mr. Buchanan in the National Convention of 'l2, when
his friends and admirers reluctantly abandoned their first
choice for the sake of union and harmony, lu that Con-
vention there were nine candhlates for the Presidency—
Messrs. Cass, Buchanan, Douglas, Marcy, Butler, Houston
Lane, Dickinson and Pierce; and although UHL Cass ob!
tallied the highest vote (131) anallailed in receiving the
nomination, Mr. Buchanan obtained 10.1. Had this vote
been withheld from Clem Pierce.or any other candidate
and rutainefil to Pennsylvania, where It rightfully belonged
no nomination could have been made, and the Democratic
party would have been left without a regularly settled
Presidential candidate, and in all probability sustained an
inglorious defeat. The claims of Pennsylvania were appa.
rent, and her delegate representatives persisted in their
rights up tothe 24th and last ballot, when, finding it in.
possible to secure the prize, and a longer delay iu effecting
a nomination dangerous fur the good of the curse, the tvel.
fore of the country, and the great and glorious measures of
the Democratic party—seeing that all these were about be-
ing sacrificed for men and not principle, they yielded to
the majority and compromised by casting Mr. Buchunan's
vote for lien. Pierce.

What would have bees the result had the friends and
supporters of Mr. Buchanan "bolted," uud used their influ-
enceagainst the selection of the Baltimore Convention?
They could have defeated the Democratic party as Marlin
Van Buren did in '45. Neither Mr. Buchanan nor his
friends desired such a result, and boldly and manfully -

dorsed the 11.1111110e. They did notevert atop bore. The
pride and glory of the Keystone" was at stake, lend
altho' herhardy yeomanry were considerably disappointed
In not finding their own sou and favorite bearing the ban-
ner of Democracy, they found bins on the stump—(just the
reverse of Martin Van Buren)—proclaiming to his fellow-
citizens theirduty to the cause, the state and the country.
And what was theresult of Mr. Buchanan's powerful intlu-
ence in his native state? A Democratic majority of nearly.
1,000! "As goes Pennsylvania so goes the Union," sad
thefriends of Democratic measures should pay strict re-
gard to this brief sentence In the selection ofa Presidential
candidate to carry the Lai; in the approaching struggle—-
keep it before your eyes-=‘113 goes Pennsylvania so goes
the Union!"

The question is asked a thousand times a day—'•who
will be the candidate of the Democracy in the campaign of
the present year ?" This is a question altogether beyond
the power of man todetermine toa certainty; but one thing
Is evident, Pennsylvania holds a draft upon the Democracy
of the Union, and It will be expected that thatdraft will
be duly honored when presented—but If protested, the con_
sequences of such an event will be felt from Maine to Lou-isiana. This is a voice from Missouri, which will be accom-
panied by thousands and tens of thousand() who look upon
Mr. Buchanan as the ablest, truest and most available
manthe party could select in these troublesome times of
agitation and 'excitement. The South will gladly accept
him, for it is the general opinion In the Southern States
that he la more national in his views than all others
named. lie is without doubt the first choice of the West
—the great Valley of the Mississippi will roll up such a
majority as will astonish the Pennsylvania Statesman
himselfand his friends on the other aide of the mountains,
whilst the North and East are almost uncompromisingly
in favor of"Pennsylvania's Favorite Son."

Is not Pennsylvania entitled to a Presideutlal candidateafter her long and faithful service inthe Democratic cause?la not She Hon. James Buchanan the man for the timee

and the place i. Ts he notpue ofthe Mist, pmult, as well
as most prominent of, Aidmielm Statesmen? . Has he not
done long nndzood service hi the defense and advodacy of
'Democratic net and measures! Has ha not filled with
bonor,axal dignity the highpositions to which he has at-
'tilnedibOth at home and abroad! Is there a single man
in the whole party that- has labored more faithfully and
devotedly for the Unionand the Constitution than tames
Buchanan! Has not his native State—of which heand
every American citizen Isproud drove the clinchingnail
In every Presidential canvass? Has not her votepot every
President In his seat—search the record and the figures
will prove the assertion? Has James Buchananever devi-
ated from the time honored principles of the Democratic
party! Never! Pennsylvania now asks for nothing more
than what Is due her—she holds a "promisory note" which
falls due on the first. Olondeyof June, 1856, andshe, always
punctual in her own payments, will expect her reward.—
Pennsylvania asks for it, the people expect It, sad the pres-
ent crisis demands it.
' Politicians and wiro-workers know fullwell the altility
and Integrity of this illustrious statesman, and many
there are who prefer a "new man," whom they can sway
and ride over rough shod to sttbserve and gratify their
personal aggrandizements. Hr. Buchananis not thatman,
hence the refusal on their part to entertain his claims and
give to Pennsylvania a candidate for the Presidency, when
nine-tenths of the Democratic voters prefer him first, Loot
and all the time.

But the time has come when such politicians must fall
back and give plate to new and safer counsel. The time
has come when the country requires at its head a chief,
possessed of knowledge, ability and courage. The ship of
State requires a pilot conversant with the great ocean of
States, and the obstructions and dangers that threaten It
on every side, and we think, and know, we hazard nothing
In recommending Mr. Buchanan.

With James Bnelianian and Win. 0.Butler, of Kentucky.
the glorious tanner of Demo-racy would be borne upon
the breeze, and hailed by the shouts of the bone and EitltH
from the hills and the plains-from the fur Nod:hero regions
to the extre.ne sunny South with one entlsusiaAtic voice of
admiration. Then, let the rallying cry be—" BUOJANAN
and Butler:"

Benj. F. Ilerr is now ona rieit to our city, unit lo the
enjoyment of most excellent health. W.tern life seems to
agree .with him.

Yours, OLD ta:Altb.

Great Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia Was visited at an early hour

on Thursday morning last, with the most ex-
tensive and disastrous fire that has occurred
since the great conflagration of July 9th, 1850.
It raged for upwards of six hours, and, duringthat time laid in waste nearly a whole square
of buildings, amounting in value, with their
contents of goods, Se., to • nearly one
million of dollars. "The conflagration was
one of the most terrific disasters of the kind
ever witnessed in that city, causing the great-
est alarm and consternation among thousands
of the citizens who were aroused from their
slumbers, at the dead hour of the night, by the
incessant and doleful tolling of the State
'louse bell.

The fire broke out afbw minutes after twelve
o'clock, in the large lbur-storied brick edifice,
situate sit the south side of Nt rth street, east
of Sixth, and extending back a considerable
distance. It made its appearance in the fourth
story, and is believed to have originated from
spontaneous combustion. The building ,was
owned by Jesup tf Moore, dealers in rags and
paper, and was filled with a valuable stuck.
ThiS warehouse and its entire contents, son
fell a prey to the devouring element. The
loss of the firm is about $50,000, half of MIMh
is covered by insurance.

The wind, which was blowing afresh breeze
from the northeast, soon increased to a gale,
and the flames spread through to Commerce
street, sweeping, in their devastating course,
the shops of Stipples & Myers, pricking-box
makers, ana Jacob Carter, -Cooper. Messrs.
Stipples & Myers lose two thousand dollars.
The shop of Mr. Carter was owned by Charles
Kemble, who is partially insured. Adjoining
these shops, on the west, and extending, ou
the north side of Commerce, to the rear of the
corner building on Sixth street, were several
small tenements, shops and manufboturies, all
of which were reduced to ashes.

The fire, spite the must strenuous and da-
ring mlorts ofthe firemen to prevent it, nextcrossed Commerce street, and communicated
to the hack part of the handsome and ornate
five storied store, No. 22.:l Market street, oftick Brothers & Co., who occupied the uplr
stories. These gentlemen are very heavydealers in shoes. The lower stories were in
the occupancy of Wilcocks, Rogers & Fraley,dealers in and manufacturers of straw goods,
bonnets, &c. The business of the firm is gen-
erally large. They manufacture a great deal
in their line. Their stock, however, as well
as that of Messrs. Levick, Brother & Co., had
been much reduced by their spring sales.—
The store was demolished in an incredibly
short time. The precise amount of their loss
could not be ascertained, butAlicy are believed
to be pretty fully insured.

Adjoining this store, on the east, the store
of Bagely, Woodward & Co.,wholesale grocers,
No. 221, was totally destroyed. The firm
owned the building. Their stock of groceries
was large. Their loss was covered by inspr-
ance.

Adjoining Lerick, Brothers S Cu's. store,un the west, was Adam liverly's store, No.
225, occupied by Fairbanks 8: Co., dealers inscales and weights, which was entirely con-
sumed. The amount of the loss here was notestimated.

The next edifice was the neWstore of CalebCope, Nu. 227, which was lately finished.—
This was one of the finest stores ever erected
in this country.' It extended through to Com-
merce street, and was constructed in the mostsubstantial manner. The sructure had elici-
ted much admiration, on account of its impo-
sing and beautiful appearance. Messrs. Tru-
itt, Brothers & Co., hardware dealers, had
lately rented it, and were fitting it up in a
style of superiority and splendor excelling any
similar establishment of the kind in America.
The noble edifice was a total wreck. The loss
of Mr Cope is s4o,ooo—nearly covered. Mes-srs. Truitt, Brothers & Co. had moved a por-tion of their stock, valued at $15,000. The
insurance on it is $lO,OOO.

No. 229 was occupied in the lower story byE. W. Knight, hardware dealer, and in the
upper part by Benjamin S. Riley, dealer in
trunks and brass stair rods. This buildingwas completely destroyed. It belonged to the
estate of John. J. Vanderkemp, deceasd. Mr.Knight was insured, but ,not adequately, in
four different companies. He was absent from
the city at the time of the fire.

Between it and the corner of Sixth Street
was the large store of Messrs. Sellers & Pen-
nock, dealers in wire seives, &c., which waslikewise consumed. The upper portion was
occupied by E. Semans & Cu., wholesale deal-
ers in clothing. The latter house had every-
thing burned, except their books, which were
saved. Their loss above their insurance will
reach $5OOO.

The high and compact brick block at the
northeast corner ofSixth and Market streets,
was next involved, and it was not long beforeit was devoured by the flames. The destruc-tion of the row of houses on the east side ofSixth street, from Market to Commerce rapid-ly succeeded. The garner store of the brick
block block was occupied by M. Walker &

Sons, workers in wire. The other stores in
the block on Sixth street were occupied byMrs. A. Warrington, cigar dealer; J. BurrMoore, dealer in shirts and hosiery; and Wal-
born & Co., and W. W. Knight, dealers in
gentlemen's furnishing gooods. Their stocks
were removed.

Mr. Chance occupied the cellar of Messrs.
Walker;S: Sons' store. Messrs. Griffith &
Chance had a book stand at thecorner. Theylost all. Insured for $lOOO.

A large number of smaller buildings in the
vicinity were consumed, which we have not
room to particularlize.

Such was the intensity of the heat and sofurious the gale, that the fire extended across
Market street, and damageda number of storesin the block on the south side, below Sixth.—
Among those that were either blistered in
front, burned in the roofs and upper stories,
or deluged by the water, were the following:
J. Goldsmith & Brothers, clothers; Conover &

Brothers, dealers in shoes and hats; and Eby,
Connyngliam & Herr, and Steen & Co., gro
cers. The firemen here fought a most heroic
battle with the flames.

The myriad of sparks and cinders which,
borne by the wind, fell upon the roofs of
houses for many squares, caused other fires in
all directions.

Altogether about 50 buildings were destroy-
ed, and the loss of property is estimated at
not less than $600,000.

FOUR MEN DROWNED-NARROW ESCAPE OF
IVouAN.—Passengers by the Forest City

report that yesterday afternoon a party offour
men and one woman, who left the Virginia
side of the river, a short distance below Wells-
ville, in a skiff, fur the purpose of crossing
over to the Ohio side, were precipitated into
the river. The four men were drowned.; but
the clothing ofthe woman buoyed her up un•
till assistence arrived, and she was saved.—
The skiff was upset by the wind. The names
of the victims of this meloneholy,causualty
have not come to hand yet.—Steubenville
Union.

The Foreign, News.,
e clip from the North Ainerican of Wed

nesday last, the following items: of news
brought by.therecent arrivals at New York :

The royalmail steamship Persia, Capt. dud-
king, arrived at New York yesterday morning,
having made the passage to the bar from Liv-
erpool,. in nine days, ten hours and fifteen
minutes. She brings one week's later intelli-
gence from Europe. The principal" item of
news is thp closing of the Peace Congress, and
the separation of the Plenipotentiaries. It is
reported that diplomatic movements of im-
portancej are on foot respecting Italy, the
affairs ofwhich are in a deplorable condition.
A grand banquet had been given to Mr. Dal-
las, the American Minister to Great Britain,
at the Mansion of tile Lord Mayor. Govern-
ment officials had stated inParliament thatthe
troops and munitions of war sent to Canada
were merely to replace those withdrawn du-
ring the European war. The- preparations
for the evacuation of the Crimea continue.—
The reforms in Turkey are hailed with rejoic-
ings in some of the Eastern countries, but in
others had caused serious revolts. In India,
Lord Canning had entered upon his duties as
Governor General.

We have later and highly important news
from Central America. By the arrival of the
steamer Empire City at New York, yesterday,
we learn that a terrible riot occurred at Pan-
ama, on the 15th inst., between the American
Transit passengers from San Francisco and
the natives. It is reported that thirty of the
passengers were killed and 40 wounded-. All
the freight and baggage houses were rifled,
and a large quintity of baggage belonging to
the passengers, and the property of the rail-
road company, were destroyed. The treasure
from San Francisco had not been landed, and
it thus escaped.

The steamer Isabel has arrived at Charles-
ton, S. C., with stirring news from Nicaragua.
On the Gth inst.; Gen. Walker captured the
city of Rivas, killing.Goo Costa Ricans, and
losing but 30 of his men. Mr. Wheeler, U.
S. Minister to Nicaragua, had addressed a let-
to President Mora, in regard to the shooting
of American prisoners.

The steamship Orizaba arrived at NeW York
last evening, from San Juan, bringing dates
to the 21st inst. The defeat of Col. Schles-
singer's party is confirmed. During the Court
Martial, Schlessinger, being on parole, desert-
ed to the Costa Ricans. The details of the
attack on Rivas by Walker have been received.
With 600 men Walker attached 2000 Costa
Ricans, and after a battle of seventeen and a
half hours were compelled to withdraw fur
want of ammunition. The Costa Ricans lost
600 killed and a large number wounded.—
Walker'a party between fifty and sixty killed
and eighty wounded. On the 10th Lieut.
Green, with fifteen men, defeated 200 Costa
Ricans and killed twenty seven of them.—
Walker designed attacking the Costa Ricans
at Virgin Bay. An intercepted correspon-
dence showed that the British were aiding the
enemies of Walker. The other Central Amer-
ican States showed a friendly disposition to-
ward Nicaragua.

ILS. The Third Congressional District of
Virginia has elected Win. 11. Clark and Wm.
P. Thompson, Esqs., to represent the district
in the National Convention. They are the
open and zealous friends of Mr. BUCHANAN.
So says the Danville (Va.) Republican.

All for Buchanan
We perceive that many of our democratic

cotemporaries, in different sections of the
State are speaking out the sentiments of their
several localities for nominee for President, at
the coming Democratic National Convention.
In most, in nearly all, sections of Ohio, the
voice of the great mass of the I/cum:racy is
decidedly fitvorable to the nomination of Hon.
JAMES BucitAxAte, of Pennsylvania. So far
as this particular section is concerned, all
democrats—at least all whom we have heard
express any preference—desire his nomina-
tion. The general feeling is, that he is a
statesman of large experience, a National
Democrat, and eminentl2T anti man to whom
to confide the duties of Chief Magistrate of
this great nation. And the general sentiment
is that sometiong is doe to the gallant State
—one of the "Old Thirteen "—whence he
bails. The old State has more uniformly con-
tributed to the success of Democratic Presi-
dents, than any other, and has never yet had
a President. Therefore both she and her fa-
vorite deserve well at the hands of the demo-
cratic party. Such is the sentiment here—-
our people are all for Buchanan !—Adams
Co. Dem., Ohio.

ODE TO BUCHANAN

Ifa Bayard received for his virtues respect,
Whileembattled in Chivalry's tinselry decked,
Haw exalted the mune “without fear or reproach-
Of the guardian of Freedom when despots encroach!
When the Briton's pretensions so loftily soared
And a dark cloud of war o'er our country had lowered,
We wore patient—‘•the Thunderer's- threats we could dare.
And we whispered art. other ••Buelianan is there.-
How the cloud was dispelled let Lord Clarendon speak,
With the seal of discomfiture paling his cheek ;
Though a giant in Europe. his antler's discern
Front Republican statesmen tinre's something to learn.
They may "occupy, fortify" all their own seas,
But if prone to include, in their future decrees.
All the bii,Prsqn the fields of diplomacy won,
We'll remind them at once of the "favorite Bon."
As the eagle ascending to mid.heaven turns
Wide around him his gaze where the fierce crater burns.
And descries the bold clilTs stretchingforth to the skies,
But averts from their constant uphoavings his eyes—
Searing onward in search of a surer retreat,
Finds his eyrie yet firm on his own mountain seat—
So returns, with fresh laurels encircling his brow,
To the shades of his Wheatland, the Patriot now.

)Lt too, Lancaster co., Pa.

A SHARP REM:I:E.—The Nashau (N. II.)
Gazelle administers the following sharp rebuke
to the reverend rifle gentlemen of New Eng-
land :

" Where do these reverend gentlemen ob-
tain their instructions for pursuing this
course ? From the Bible? That book teach-
es us no such doctrines. Do Christ's teach-
ings inculcate any such views ? Is not his Gos-
pel a Gospel of peace? If he was now upon
earth, would he urge Kansas emigrants to car-
ry out Sharp's rifles, in order to resist the laws
of the land, to butcher their brethren there,
to produce anarchy, violence, bloodshed,war !
Did Christ teach his followers to resist the
lawfully constituted authorities of the land ?
Did he teach his followers to revile rulers or
to abuse them ? We have misread the good
book if ho did any such thing.

" Neither the Bible nor supreme law of the
land,—the constitution—inculcates any such
doctrines. The territorial legislature of Kan-
sas, with Gov. Shannon, the territorial judg.
es, and other territorial officers duly appoint-
ed, are the /aufid/y-constituted.rulers in Kan
sas ; and citizens of the States have no more
right to send out armed men and warlike
means to overturn that government and resist
its action, than they have to send them to
Georgia, or South Carolina, or Massachusetts,
or New Hatfipshire."

Mps.N.—The city authorities of Philadel-
phia voted last week to refuse the Hon. James
Buchanan the use of Independence Hall in
that city in which toreceive:his fellow citizens.
Never mind • the Democratic People may fur-
nish furnish a Hall after the 4th of March
next, large enough for all practical purposes.
—Poughkeepsie, N. E Telegraph.

.aeirTILE GREATEST DISCOVERY OFTHE AGE.I
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the humanhairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparaUelled. Ithas without the ordinary applianceused
Mr such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States theCanadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, 'M en it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely m established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, prmluoi a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, is every part of the country who hove tried It, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Maroon, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Slr; I take pleasure in bearing
voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued tofall for a great many years,notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for Its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced togive your article a trial, and to my utter astonish.
ment, I found after a few applications that my Lair became
firmly set and asauthed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, mybald bead was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one totwo inches in
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, HENRI' GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.. •

SORETHING WORTH %SORTS° !—By using Professor Wood's
HairRestorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The euhjoinedcertiflcate was received from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener,Me., and is but one of the
many instances thatare daily coming to our knowledge of
Its wonderful effects: Itis no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth,as hundreds can testify.

GARDEIER, lie., June =.41, 1855.
Mr. H. DlES—Dear Sir I have used two bottles of Prof.Wood's HairRestorative, and can truly say it Is the great-

est discovery of theage for restoring and changing the Hair.
B4fojo ndug It i wag a. MAR of uyanty.Aly /Mr has now

"DY CANNON & MATTHEWS, NOS. 421)44 SOUTH CHARLES STREET.—Valuable City andCountry Property at Trustee's Sale. By virtue of a deedof Trust the subscribers will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, onTUESDAY, the 27th of May, at 1 o'clock, P. 31., at the Ex-change, in the city of Baltimore, the following valuableproperty
No. I.—About Two Hundredand Thirty Acres of

' Land, being part of the place whereon Hen-
ry Mankiu, Esq., resides. This tract liesabout one mile north of the city boundary, on the
west side of Fall's Turnpike road. It will be sold inluta varying insizes, so as to make Twenty toThir:
ty Country Seats. Its close proximity to the city endthe great demand for building sites, makes tide amost desirable property for investment.No. 2.—One Parcel of Land on west side Fulls Turnpike,
containing 10 acres, 3 roads, 34 perches,adjoiningthe property of John Prentiss, Esq.,.improved with ahandsome stone cottage, and usual out buildings, allof the best construction.

No. 3.—A Parcel of Laud, containing stout— acres, on thewest side of Jones' Fall's, opposite the White HallFactory and adjoining landsof Lloyd N. Rogers, EIN,No. 4.—Six Lots (144 feet) on the north west corner ofTownsend and Decker streets, running back 150 feet
to 'lndirect alley. Two lots on the 'south west cornerof Northern avenue and Decker streets, each fronting42%leetat North avenue, and sinning back 150 to
u 10 foot alley.

No. s.—Two Lots on the south west corner of Decker andDenmead streets, each fronting 27 feet on Decker st.and running back 150feet to Hudson alleY..No. o.—One Lot fronting 101% feet west side Decker street
atsouth west corner Decker and Mantis streets, and
runningback 150 feet to Hudson alley.

No. 7.—Five Lots (127 feet) on west side of Decker street atnorth west corner of Mankiu street, and runningback 150 feet to Hudson alley.
No. 8.--320 Feet of Ground on west side of St. Paul street,running from Federal to Lanvale streets, extendingback 181 feet to Lovegrove alley. This section le.subject to a yearly rent of 480 dollars, with the priv.

Ilege of having separate lease for each lot not under25 feet front, atpro rata rent, and of redeeming saidrent at any time at 13 per sent.
No. 9.-320 feet on east side St. Paul street, from Lennie

to Federal streets, extending back 122feet to liar-
grove alley. This lot is subject to same amount of
rent and with same privileges as No. 8..No. 10—320 feet on east aide of St. Paul street, from Lan-vale to Townsend, streets'running back 122 feet to
Hargrove alley. The lot Is subject to same amount
rent and with same privileges as No. 8.No. 11.-172feet on east side St. Paul street, from Towns-end street to a twenty foot alley, running back 122ft. to Hargrove alley. This lot is subject to a rent of$250, and with same privileges as No. 8.

No. 12.-1013feet on east side of St.Paul street, running
back on south side of Denmead street 122 feet to
Hargrove alley.

No. 13.-150 feet on east side of St. Paul street, runningback on north side of Denmead street 122 feet to
Hargrove allay.

No. 14 .-303.1eet on west side of St. Paul street, front Den
mend to Mankiu street, running back 184 feet to
Lovegrove alley. •

No. 16.—Two Lots, each 122feet on south side of Northern
avenue, from St. Paul to Calvert street, extending
back 177 feet toa twenty foot alley. Each of these
Lots is subject to the yearly rent of $244, with the
same privilege of apportionment and redemption asNo. 8.

No. 16.-122 feet on north side of Northern avenue, run-
ning from the east side of St. Paul street, and ex-tending back 177 feet to a twenty foot alley.

No. 17.-1728feet an north side of northern avenue. The
lot containing about one aere of land Is near the in-
ternsetion of the avenue with York turnpike, and isimproved by a large and handsome dwelling, and out
buildings, tosmerly occupied by J.-W. Jenkins, Esq.

No. 18.-5 Lots, 154 feet, on north side of Northern avenue
at its intersection with the York turnpike, runningback 130feet.

No. 19.-5 Lots, 162 feet, ou south side of Northern avenue,
from Carter to Berkley street, with an average depthofabout 86 feet.

No. 20.-6 Lots,l73.feet, on the southof Northern avenue,
from Berkley toFall's street, with an average depthof about 108 feet.

No. 21.-6 Lots, 123 feet, on the south side of Northernavenue from North to Fall's street, with an averagedepth of about 126 feet:
No. 22.-34% feet northwest corner of North avenue andNorth street, running back 140 feet.No. 23.—A Triangular LA, 102% feet, on north side Northavenue, opposite North street.No. 21.—Six Lots, 173feet, on north side Northavenue, op.

posit° No. 21, with an average depth of, bout 61,11.No. 25.—Six Lots, 173feet, suljelning No. 17 on northsideNorthern avenue, with on average depth of about
120feet.

No. 26.—Three Lola, 90 feet, on west side of York road,
northof Northern avenue, 162 feet deep. OneLot,
61 feet, adjoining on York road, running back 162fret nearly toa point.

No. 27.—A Lot at the southwest intersection of Northern
avenueand the York Turnpike road, fronting 64%feet on York road running back 148 feet on Northernavenue to Carterstreet, on which itfloats 77%, feet.The plats of the whole property wllLbeprinted and maybe bad after the 12thday of ?damn application toeither ofthe Trustees.

The terms of sale are—Onetoarth cub, and the balance
Insix, twelve and eighteen months; the credit payments tobear interest and be secured by approved endorsed notes. ;8.11. TAGART• 1Trcuitees.W. A. TALBOTT,

CANNON 4 314.TTIIEWS,may Bis 18 ' Anotionsers.

ac ob Ktrchem, Manufacturer of Noe WsI) Patent Locks and Inksktnd3, S. E. Cornerof 7thand Mar-
ket Streets, 7d Story, Philadelphia.

These Locke are the most superior and safest kind ever
made for Iron doors, stores and dwelling's.

Also :—Manufacturer of Nock's Patent Padlocks (or
Switches and Railroad Cars.

Also:—Nock's fdtent Inkstands, and luk•Well.Corersfor School Desks.
These Matrumentsare the latest and moat approved kind

ever made. The public generally are 'lnvited to call and
give theman examination JACOB KIRCHSSI.

S. E. Cornerof itti and Market. Streets.
et 14

McAllister's Platinn Points for Light-MM.; RODS.—Our Points are made of a tapering
Copper body about six inches long, well gilt with pure
geld toprevent the notion of mho weather, and tipped with
solid Phalan. They have boon in use fur over twenty
years, and have given general satisfaction. Prie. $l,OO
$1,25, 51,50, 52,00, $3,00, $4,00 per point, • according to
the quantity of Platina. Printed directions facconnateach point. Manufactured by

MeALLISTER & BROTHER.
(Established in 17960

194 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
insulator, and Iron Staples fur Lightning Rods, furnish

ed at the lowest prica. npr R 2m^ 14

riopperware 111anufactory.—SAMUEL Ul L-
k jLEit returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto.
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully Informs Isis cos.
tourersand the public generally, that ho still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially to give
hima call, us he Is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
He also keeps constantly on hand, fur hire, HORSES,

Ch'sltßlAGES, BAROUCILES, &c., all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest robs.

Give him o call whorl you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

SAND! SAND!--Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
apr !2 if Il • West King et., Lancaster.

A Human Life Saved S
Docia Mich., March 11, MG.

J. A. RHODES, Esq.: Dear Sir—As I took your inedlcine
tosell ou consignment, "no curs no pay," I take pleasure
in stating its effects as reported to me by three brotlons
who live in thisplace, and their tentimony ix a fair speci-
men ofall I have received :

W. S. CONKLIN told me—"l have taken nine bottles of
Christie's Aguo Balsam, and continually run down while
using it until my lungs and liver was Congested to that de-
gree that blood discharged from my mouthand bowels, so
ibet all thought it Impossiblefor me to live through anoth-
er chill. The doctors too did all they could for me, but
thought I must die. Nothing did meany good until I got
Ithode's Fever and Ague Cure, which atonce relieved me
of the distress and nausea at my stomach and pain in my
head and bowels, and produced a permanent cure in a short
time."

H. M. CONHLIN'says "I had been taking medicine ofas
good a doctor as we have In our county, and taken any
quantity of quinine and specifics without any good result,
tram 25th August to lith December. But seeing how nice.
ly It operated en my *other, I got a bottle of RHODES'FEVER AND AGUE CURE, Which effected a 'permanent
cure by using two-thirdsof a bottle."

S. M. CONK LIN was•not here, but both the ogler broth-
ers say his case was the same as H. M's. 1 sold the medi-
cine toboth the same day, and the cure was as speedy trout
the same small quantity, and I might so specify.

Yours with respect, A. HUNTINGTON.
The chore speaksfor itself. Good proof as it is, it is of no

better tenor than the rust number eg, like certificates Ih✓re
already published, and the still greater amount that is contin
tray pouring in to me.

One thing mm-e. Last year I bad occasion to Caution the
Public in these words:—
"I notice one firm who have taken ono of my general

circularly substituted the name of their nostrum tor my
Medicine, and then with brazen impudence end their pam-
phlet with the exclamation, 'Let the proprietor ofany eth-
er medicine say as much if he dares,"'

Now I take pleasure in saying that the Caution referred
to the same Dr- Christie's Ague Balsam;' that is nom
tioned in theabove certificate.

There are several other Industrious people who are up.
plying to their poisonoustrash all that I publish about my
Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malatia, except the
Certificateof Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James R. Chilton. of N. Y., Infavor of its per-
fectly HARMLESS CHARACTER, which is attached to
every bottle. These will always serve to distinguish my
medicine from Imitations. JAS. A. RHODES,

Provideuce, R. I. .
For Sale by C. A—Hell:1108h, Jacob Sing, Dr. F Welch-

ens, John rondersmith, iu Lancaster, and Druggists gen-
erally. apr 3m 14

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS at BRIDGE
BUlLDERS.—Proponain will be received by the uoder-

algned, Commissioners of the counties or Lancaster and
Dauphin, untilMonday, the 12th of May, 185d, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., at their.respective aliens in Lancaster and Harris-
burg, for the Buildingand Completion of a Bridge across
the Cenewaga Creek, at or near Nisely's Mill, in London-
derry township, Dauphin county, to be erected by said
counties jointly.

The letting will take place on the day following, (Tues-
day, May 13,) at the Commissioner's Office in Lancaster.

Specifications, and plans of the Masonry and the IS
superstructure, as well an the profile in general, eau be had
at either of said offices.

All proposals tobe endorsed on the specifications.
PHILIPGEIST, 1. Comm'rs.

1
W3I. C. WORTH, ,
D. BRANDT.

Lancaster co.

ItEOROELIAIN, Commis.
JOS. P.LYTER, . Dauphin co.
JACOB exam. td 3.8

CIIOOL ALEC lON.—An Electionwill be held0t at We CITY HALL, n TUESDAY, the 6th day of May
nest, between tho hour of 1 and 7 oc'cliwk in the after-
noon, for the election of waive qualified citizens toserve
es School Directors for t e. Lancaster City School District
for three years, in the p ce of We following named gentle-
men whose terms expire —Dr. John L. Atiee, Thos. 1L Ilur-
rowes, Dr. P. Cassiday, ler 51cConomy, John Wise, Geo.
M. Steinman, John Zim erman, David Hartman, Newton
Lightner, Henry Stock, ' and two vacancies at present ex-
isting in the Board. THOS. H. BURBOWES, Pres't.

Woo. B. Witzr, Sec'y. lipr 15 3t 15

E TER BURG ' ER'S Cheap Fancy and
I'VARIETY STORE, No. 63 North Eighth street, second
door above Arch, Philmlelphia.
Combs, Brushes, Perfumeries, Knives, Scissors, Fancy Bas-

kets, Work Boxes, Oahu, Satchels, Fort-monnalest
Rich Chink Article',Toys, &Q.,

In great variety, Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest
cash prices. apr 28 814

Yon"tidifdt .the
.':&;6 11y. 13

tan neon=
:3rtor one of the

writ klna. Y°unt'respect
pABIEL N. mußray.
c.,,,,,iy..,111,J. nne 2T

• . Ihave toed Prot D. J.WoOd'sMkRestorative, and hare
adadrad ita wonderfuleffect My hairwas becoming, as I
thought,prenuetarely grey, butby thesae ofhavesRest orativenista neaumed tai original eau% andl no doubt,
pmmanentlYno: SIDNEYBREESE,

'Ex-SenatorUnited States.
The Greatest Dzscorery of the dge...—lt seldom omits,

thatwe notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorative; or anything of the kind, for we hare a preju-
dice a.sslost mast of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attend= to the advertisement of Prot Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenileto require anything of
thekind, but someinstauces of its use lure some to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hairbecoming prematurely gray. It is
note " Heir Dyir," but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
oat native coloredhair,without stiffoess, and gives ita give.
span& =torsi appearance. We haveseen persons whohave
rued it, and they are much pleased with it—ilisrouri Re.
Publican

O. J.WOOD & Co., 318 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 3d et., Maeda., Whole-
sale Agents.

For isle by H. A. ROCIAPULD & Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shireman, Columbia,and by
DrUggists generally. marIS ly 9

ktiir-The citizens of Lancaster comity will find it greatly
to their aritantage topurchase China, Glam. and Common
Wares of MOMS. 'Tnto.u.r..t Mnrani., imixirters,2l9 Ches-
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia, who have a system
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the Lest tuanufactu-
cora, and sell them in small quantities to the farmer and
citizen,jetst as cheap as they can be bought in large.qoan-
titles at wholesale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T.& IL'acustomers have the double advantage of
purchasing direct from the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a &lying of at
least 25 percent

See their card in another column.

air EVERT READER WILL PLEASE NOTICE THE
advertisement descriptive of Mr. SEARS' PICTORIAL
FAMILY BIBLE, and send for the printed catalogue of all
our Illustrated works.

To the uninitiated in the great artof selling Books,
we would say that we present a scheme for money making
whieh is far better than all the gold mines of California

and Australia.
4?Any pennon wishing to embark in the enterprise,

will risk little by sending to the Publisher, i2, for which
he will receive sample copies of the various works, (at
wholesale prices) carefully boxed, insured, and directed,
affording a very liberal per ceilings to the Agent for his
trouble. With these he will soon be able to ascertain the
most saleable and order accordingly. Address (post-paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
apr 8 24 12 181 William Street, New York.

.marEQUALITY TO ALLI UNIFORMITY OP
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market stroet, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made exprr6saly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on 6ch article, the very lowest price it can le
wild for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, su thatall eau buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article st the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market. :10,1, GIl,, No.1:00
fel. 21; ly-2 Jt /N to Sr. CO.

MARRIAGES
On the lat., by Rev. D. W.Berlina, Joseph .Nisi u, to Sal.

lie Ann Goodman, all of this city.
In thincity, ou the tleth ult., by Rey. Mr. Crumbaugh

Henry T. Thurnberg,of Memphis, Tenn., to Kate IL Boy
or, of Elizabethtown, this county.

Ou the 22d ult., by the Rev. U. W. Lybrand, Frederick
Sonar to Esther E. Maynard, both of this county.

DEATHS

Ou Wednesday last, Lieurge Peters ,, of East lismpfield
township, aged G 2 yeas.

At Blairsville, Indiana, on Tuesday last, John Maher,
aged 35 years. Ills remains were brought to this city for
interment.

In Conestoga tap., on the 15thnit, Jacob MeCalliiter, in
the 69th year of his age.

In this city on the 22d., Adam F. Durwart, son of Adam
and.Mary Dorwnrt, aged 10 months.

In Little Britain top., on the 11th ult., John Rhea, In
the 00th year of hisage.

On the 19th ult., in West Lautpeter twp., Dr..lohn My-
lin, in his 89th, and Jacob Mylin, in his 19thyear, bothof
the same family.

The Markets
PHILADELPHIA, May 3.Cloverseedcomes forward slowly, and sells only in small

lots at $6 per 64lbs.
There is no change to notice in the Flour market. 'rho

export demand Is very limited, and the only transactions
reported are 250 barrels extra at $7,25 per barrel; 500 bar-
rels superfine on private terms; 1000 barrels do at $O, and
626 barrels middlings at $3,25(4,3,75. Mixed and good
brands aro held at $5,75®6, without finding buyers. The
inspections of the week amount to 13,357 barrels, a slight
Increase over those of last week. Rye Flour end Corn Meal
are dull-200 barrels of the former sold at $3,75, the latter
is held at $2,75 per barrel.

Urain.—The demand for wheat continues limited, and
only 3fa:1000 bushels were disposed of to lota at sl,2okcy1,10 per bushel for poor and fair Pennsylvania red, and
$1,50 (1,57 for fair and prime white. No change in Rye
Corn comes forward slowly end commands 5&5,17 cents forprima dry yellow, and 53 cents for white; 3000 bushels
damaged sold at 373,; . ! cents. Oatsare dull—a cargo of 2-lotibushels prime Delaware soil at333:, cents le, bushel.

Whiskey Is held tiruily—Sales at barrels at 25 eta., nod
hinds. at 24 cents.

Lancaster County Bank, May 6, IS:SG.—..Labe Directors of this Institution have this day declared
a Dividend 015 par cent. out of the profits of the last six
months, payable uu demand.

May 6 23 3t
W. L.

attenater Bank, May. 6, 1856 .= The lthre-IA tortof Ulla Bank, have thin day declared to Dividendof ..3,00 per share out or the protite or the lent e 1t...6th,payable on demand. 11. RATH VIJN;
May 6 163t Caahier

BANKING HOUSE. OF JOHN GYGER K.
CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1856. The under-signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-posits, Exchange, he., and will open on Office, NIARCH24th, 1858, at No. 18 East King street, a few doors west of

the Lancaster County Bank.
A uniform rate of live per cent. interest per unborn willbe paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY NIADC, and a liberal line ofaccommodation afforded those who may favor us with De-posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.
special attention will be given to tile PURCIIASEand SALE,(on commission only) of Stocks, Loose, ito., in Lancaster,Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and COLLECTIONSWill be made at the best rates, on all accessible points inthe United States and Canada.
Having ample resources and experience, and having se-

cured the services of ROBERT CLARKSON, late asKistant CRAL-ier of the Farmer's Bauk of Lancaster. as our Cashier, altowill give the business his personal attention, see ore rout'.dent of executing I:Wilfully and promptly, toy business
entrusted to us. JOHN CO.CONSISTING OF

JOHN 0 YGER, DAVID BAIR,
BENT. ESIILEMAN, HENRY 311.1:36ELNIAN,may 13 au 16

TN TILE'ELIL. "'Vita OE.TEE PETITION1-ofcertain free holders of Lancaster dty,';Praying. theCourt to vacate thatpart of publicalley, in said city, ex-tending from the Harrisburg, turnpike road to Jamesat.,
'between Mulberry and Charlottefitment; tNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the Court ofQuer:terSessions of Lancaster county has granted a mile 'to show
cause litlY said part of said alley be not closedup and va-cated. Returnable to the Court commencing June, 16tb.Aft.mt JOHN.1. ETRE,

may6tf 16 Clerk ' Beath:ma.
1-TALO.A.W...aopERTE AT' 'PUBLICV SALE—A4 virtue of a deed of Trust, ttel subscriberwill sell at Public Auction, at theExchange i thecity ofBaltimore, on Tuesday, the Tah day of May-, ISSN at 1o'clock, P. M.

Allthat Valuable ESTATE, on which Mr. `-_
-

ry Nankin nowresider, containing about Two
Hundredand Seventy Acres. This property WI •

be sold in lots from Fire to Thirty Acres, andiwill make
from Thirty to'Forty of the most desirable Country Seats,
in the vicinity of Baltimore, some of which ere SSD feet
above tide. It isabout one mile.from the northern city
boundary, between Charles street on the East and Fall's
Road ou the West and may be approached from Charles
Street, Madison street and the Fall's Road, bindingon this
latter road.

There is on the place a large Stone Dwelling, with Gar
dimes House, Green Rouse, Stabling and the' usual out
buildiagu •

About, Thirty Acres will be sold subject to an annualrent
of $lBO. This parcel contains thewaterright ofStonyBun,
with ice houses, ice ponds, dc., which are newt underrent
of $lOOO perannum.

Num Its close proximity to the city, and rapid spread of
improvement in that direction, this property! presents a
rare opportunity for investment.

Plats of the property, showing the divisions, *ill beprint
.1 and may be had after the 13th of May, onapplication to
Trustee.

The terms dfsole will be—One fourth cash; balance in 6,
12 and 18 month= credit payments topay interest, and be
secured by approved notes.

W. A. TALBOTT, Trustee.
CANNON & MATTHEWS,my 6 td 16 Auctioneers.

FISHING TACKLE.—FishingRode, Ket Twine,
Sea Grass, Linen end Cotton Lines, Limed& and Kir-

by Hooks, Swivels, Links, Ac.,ltc.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMA.KER'S

Drug and Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.
may 6 tf16

p 0 PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Yourat-
i3 Invitedtothe large stock ofDRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS,&c, many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer, consisting inpart of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cluchom, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Blue MAIM, Oils, Camphor,
Ipecac, dalap, Acid, &c., &c., at

THOMAS EIiLMAKER'S
Drug and Cheinicai Store, West King at., Lancaater.

may 6 tf 16

CLOTHING & NEW GOODS, AT WIL-LIAM HENSLER'S • CLOTHING lIOUSB, No. 3P4
North Queen street, 4th door South of Orange street, Went
side.—Jost received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy tassimeres, for
spring nod summer, of the finest quality and most boauti-
ful pattern, not tobe excelled in any house in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other veatings, and in short a full
and general assortment or Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made toorder iu the bestpossible manner,
and at the shortest notiee. Prices unusually low.
Also, a line lot of ready made CLOTHING,
000m.ringor Black and. Fancy Dress, Sack,lFrock,
and Box Couts. Illas.kand Fancy Cassimore Pants,
Sattinet and Summer Pants of every description. A tine
assortment of Vests, Silk, Valeutla, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns." Shirts, Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock-
et ilandkerebiersand in fact, everything in that line of bu-
siness. All good; purchased at this establishment warran-
ted to be as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
as they need In this lino of business.

Come one come all, and give ue a call, and you'll tied it
to your advantage. to purchase. But come at any rate,whether you purchase or not, you will always he welcome,at WILLIAM HENSLER'Smay 6 ti le No. :31:1 North Queen st.. Lauer.

JTORN MARSll.—Masonle Temple, Chesnut Street,above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the
largest assortnteut of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chlckering, Steinway &

Sous, A. W. Ladd & Co., Wm. Miller, F. P. Burns, Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Premium
MELODEONS, made by C. W. Fisk & Co., varying inprices
from $-15 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the
publishers, inthe country, forming with our OWli extensive
catalogue, one of the largest stocks in the Union.

may 6 416

OFFICE SU.SqUEHANNA -CANAL CO.—
Baltimore, May I, 1156.—A general meeting of the

Stockholders of this Company will be held at Its office, in
the city of Baltimore, on MONDAY the 12thinst., between
the hours of 12 and '2 o'clock. to elect officers and managers
fur the ensuing year.

The Transfer books trill be closed on the sth inst., and
remain closed until after the election.

By order. T. M. ABBETT,
may d It Itl • Treasurer.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE.---1,. BAC3I,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in every description of

DRY HOODS. No. 62 North Queen street, (next door to
Dr. Waybill's Drug Stere,...i opposite Weldler's Hotel,) Lan-
caster, Pa.

The subsalber would respectfully call the attention of
the citizens of the city and county of LancaSter, to his
large andAvell selected stock of DRY GOODS, consisting of
Cloths, Ca.ssitueres, Sattinetts and Vestings, Velvet Cords,
Kentucky Jeans, Woolen and Cotton Pant Stuffs. ,ke; Also,
new styles Silks, Chatlys, Satins, Berega de Laies, Silk
Lustres, Alpacas, Shawls, Ginghams, P.c. Also, all kinds
of line White Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Silk ;Laces and
Fringes ofall colors, Collars, Capes, Laces and limbroidery.
of :ill kitel,, together with and extensive assortinent of

Idolise Keeping Goods,
consisting of Muslin, Linen and Cotton Sheetlngs, Shirt-
ings, Ticking, Cheeks, Cotton Stripe, Woolen, Cotton andhomequadoFlannels, Linen and Cotton 'fable Cloths, Tot,
eling, Table oil Cloths, Looking 0 lanes, Window Blinds,
le. Umbrellas, Parasols, Leghorn, Braid and Palm leaf
Elate.

CoUNTIti hTOILEKEEPE.II9, PEDLEN6 AND SHOP-
KEEPERS can ho supplied, and are respectfully invited to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as he in de-
termined tosell lower than any-other establishment in the
city.

4Z— Country produce of every description taken iu ex
change toe goods. may r tf 10

II,BILATE 3 REJOICE YE 3—SHAILPLEY'Sd TERPSICHOREAN MINSTRELS, now comprising
eight talented artistes, have the honor of announcing Two
of their PARLOR CONCERTS. at FULTON lIALL, onTuesday and Wednesday evenings, May t; and 7th.

Cards of Admission s cent,.

I 1 2t 14
M. :,lIARPLEY,

31:maser
CILATE ROOFING.—The subscriber, agent forJohn Humphreys & Co's Roofing Slate, manufactured
at Slate Hill, York county, respectfully Informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he is prepared
to put on root iuthe best umuner, by the very best work-•
ate,,, ull short notice. lie invites those wishing roofs put
on to call and examine the quality of the Slate:

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
apr 29 3in 15 South Prince et., Lancaster.
NSOLVENT NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that I have applied tothe Court of Quarter Ses.ious ofLancaster county, for the benefit of the Insolvent Lows ofPennsylvania, and that theapplication will be heard at the

adjonrued Court held on Monday the 2Gth Lay of May,1959,
nt lu when allpersons interested may attend
if tthey think proper. JOHN M'CULLutill.

apr 29 3t 14

LISTATE OF SALOIIE 'WENGER, (a N-IA natio) now deed.—ln the Court of Common Pleas fur
the Countyof Lanamder. Whereas, lieorge Reinhold, com-mittee of the person and estate of Salome Wormer, (a ho
natic) now deceased, did on the 28th day of April, 1850, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, Ids ac-
count of the said Rotate:

Notice to hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2nd
day of June, 1855, fur the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions he tiled. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Protley‘

Proth'ys Office, Lau. apt 28 apr 29 41 15

ESTATE OF DANIEL BOWMAN ,AND
WlPE.—in the Courtof Common Pleas for the County

or Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Bentz, assignee of Dan-
iel Lowman and Wife of. East Cocalico twp., did on the
24th day of April, 1626, file in the office of the Prothonota-
ry of the said Court, his account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given toall persons Inteiested iu the
said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed 'the 2d day
of June, 1856, for the, confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, f'roth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, apr 24 apr 29 4t-15

it TORE NEWS FROH THE LAM:AS-.OI TER CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. IS North Queen St.,Lancaster, opposite Weidler's Hotel. DONNELLY &

SMALINU, Proprietors.—This popular and well knownestablishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of thecity and county for Clothing, which the proprietors makeup fa the moat approved and fashionable style—being inquality, nuatueas and durality, superior to any others newoffered in the city of Lancaster.
We are now opening our SPRINU AND SUM-MER °DODS, which have been selected with the

greatest care from some of the most fashionablehouses itu Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully In.
rite the attention of our friends, the former patrons of Jos.GORMLEY, and the public generally, tocall and eitansineourstock bolero purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con.ildeut that all orders received at our establlshments will beattended to with promptness and despatch; and as we em-
ploy none but the best workmen we can warrant every Sr.-tide to give satisfaction.

Our stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING for Men andBoys, consists of the largest and most varied assprtment to
be found in the city, not only comprising all the differentkinds of goals, but also the latest styles of color, so thatall may be accommodated who favor us with their patron-age.

Como early friends, and be assured,
The cheapest Clothing you've secured,
While the news is spreading 'round us far,
The resort is to the Clothing Bazaar.

apr tf 13

CARD TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCAS.:
feel called upon toagain appear before you toover my sincere thanks for the very handsome sum ofmoney subscribed for my relief and thekind. sympathy

ezpresed in doing so.
The sum collected is large and would go far in repairingthe damage sustained, but believing that Iam able toovercome the boas by renewed energy In my business and aliberal patronage from the public which I hope toreceive,

1 respectfully return the money to tho kind friends whotook the matter in hand for the purpose of giving the sameback to the generous subscribers, with my heartfelt ac-knowledgements for their truly kind and very liberal do.nations, hoping they may view the course purinied in the
proper light and tihitno offence may be taken thereby.

Very respectfully, •
opr 29 2t Ie CHAS. [LOWELL.

AGREAT COANCE TO .MAKE MON-
EY.—Agents walted in every county In the U. States

tobell, by subscription, "Brother Mason, the circuit rider;or Ten Years a Methodist Preacher." This great workabounds in startling, arousing pictures of Hermit life—-
not such As float on the surfaceand are common toeveryone that looks, but such as are found at the bottom of the
stream, and seen by only ,the closest observer. It [how,
forth Chu philosophy of its workings, and the opinion ofthinking men In a very clear and striking manner; and
especially does it show with what power the system bears
upon its immediate subjects, whether fur good or evil the
reader mast judge. It is a book that will do great good,and will interest, instruct and delight all who read it. it
contains 320 large 12mo. pages, seven magnificent illustra-tions by one of the beet artists inthe United Stitt.; bound
in beautiful emixissed muslin kullt back. Retail price SI.A single copy will be mailed to any part of the United
States, (postage paid) on teceipt of the retail price in cash,
or postage stamps.

A full catalogue of my bwks, terms to agents he.; ad-
dress H. It. ItULI:9ON,Queen City Publishing House, 115 Main at., Cincinnati,Ohio, or

, DUANE RDLISON,
32 South3d street; Phfladelphia, Pa.

41"-. Editors of newspapers and periodicals throughout
the United States giving the above advertisement, (incu-
ding this notice,) two ur three Insertion., and send me
copies containing the same, shall have a copy of this book
mailed to their address, prepaid. apr 29 3t 11

. .
('lard to the Pt bl. return nai sitiSesti thanki--
1.1 to myneighbars and frietals,for 'their klnthiesS in ex-
tending to me the use of their yards and places for stowing
away themarble injured by ,the late destructive Tornado,
and for the sympathy expressed in my behalf. I take this
opportunity to intbrm the public that having cleared away
the wreck, I am prepared toreceive orders forall kinds of
DIAILBLR WORK- Irespectfully solicit thepatronage of the
public, muting them thatall work will be executed with
promptness and at the very lowest prima.

apr 22 It 14 WAS. IL HOWELL.

TTENTION.:47ITIZENI3I.—VrATCORS AND
JEWZIJLY. ' Wehave justreceived rs splendid assort

went Watches and Jewelry,vihkh wo are determined to
sell at very low rates. I Call mid clitmine for yourselves.—
Co linck Lam, Cameo and Emiktelled Breast
Pins, and Rar.ltings, all of the latest 'tyke. Also,a tine
assortment of MourningJewelry. Silverware of ovary de-
scription, Salt . Cupsi Napkin Ringo, Spoons and Forks,
rout Knives, Fruit .Makets, and a very fine Plated Tea
Sett; together with anotherarticles usually kept in our
line. Weare always thankful for a call.

S. A. DYSART & BRO.,
No.lo West King at., Lancaster.apr 23 11 14Irranted--AT THE CHESFET KILL IRON ORE

TT COMPANY'S WORKS, on Chesnut MA seven miles
from Lancaster, and three from Columbia, Lancaster co.,
Pa., 100 good laboring hands. Wages $.211 , per month, and
paid inash every month. This Is a healthy place, free
from Gwen and ague. IL R. KNOTWELL,

apr 22 Sty 14 Manager.

=MENDOUS EXCITEMENT t—T E
ins Iam now offering in CARPETS are worth the

attention of every one. Brussels Carpet 873‘.., worth$1,12.14;
Chamber, do. 5i34.., worth 50 etc Cold Winaow Shades $l,-23; Shades as low as 23 cents- •

Merchants, Housekeepers, Hotel Proprietors, ownere of
Teasels and Steam Boats, Committees, and in fact every
clam who want tofurnish with good goods, a tow prices,
cannot find a better assortment at such reduced prices a, I
am now selling at.

Calland assume at No. 217 North Second street, (above
Viae,) Philadelphia. JOHN31. NVANS.

apr 15 • Sta 13

ESTATE OR JACOB ALBRIOHT, Deed.
Ili—Letters of Administration on the estate of Jacob Al-
bright, late of Caernarvon twp, Lancaster county, deed,
lowing been granted to the subscriber, residing in said
ownship: All persona indebted to said estate are requested

to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOB JAMISON,

apr 15 at. 13 Adrift.

NOTICE.—In the matter of theapplication of Charles
Miller, praying for the benefit of the ,Insolvent Laws

of this Commonwealth. Notice Is hereby given that the
Court have appointed Monday the 26th day of May, 1864,
for the hearing of said applicant. apr 3t 14

ESTATE OF HENRYREIST (now dec'd)
and Ann his wife, in the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Jacob Erb and Joseph
Bucher assignees of Henry Heist and Wife did on the Seth
day of April 1656 file in the office of the Prothonotary of
said Court, their account of said Estate.•
allotiee b hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2nd
day of June, 1656, for the 4onfirmation thereof, unless
exceptione Le filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Proth'ye Wire, Lan apr apr 4t 16
-

161STATE OP NANCY }LOUDER, (a lunatic.)
Xt—ln the Courtof COMISIDEI Pleas for the Countyof Lan-
caster. Whereas, John tirubo, Cotnmitteeof Nancy Ilouder,
did on the 10thday of April. 1350, file In the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said
Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court havo appointed the _'6th
day of May, 1656, fur the confirmation thereof, unless ex'
reptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth.y.
Proth'ys. Office, Lan. apr 10 apr 15 4.t.13

EST ATE JOHN K. SHOWER& WIFE.
—ln the Courtof Common Pleas fat the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Reinhold and Benjamin Eveling,
assignees of John K. Shower and Wife, did on the I tth
day of April, 1850, file in the ofllce of the Prothonotary of
the saill'Uourt, their account or the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Mith
day of May, 1850, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Trolley.
Prollty's (Mire, Lou.apr 11 apr 1.5.it 13

DISSOLIITIO - OP PARTNERSHIP.—
thepartnership It retoforo existing between the un-

dersigned and J. B. Baker and James Hopkins, trading un-
der thefirm of S. H. Plunimore it Co, is this day dlasolsed
by mutual consent.

J. B. Bakerund Jamas Hopkins basing purchased my

41portion, being the one. fof the stock of Store Goods and
the book debts and e 'ts of the late firm, Ido therefore
authorize the salti J. . Baker and James Hopkini(who
will continue to do ess in the name of Baker A Hop-
kins) to settle and lig date all claims and book accounts
due to and by the of S. H. Passmore & Co.

(lop, April 9, 1855. • S. H. PASSMORE.
The undersigned ass me* the payment of all debts con-

tract.' and due by th late firm ors. H. Pesomore A Co.
J. B. BAKE.
JAMES HOP INS.

St 14
Gap, April 9,1853
apr

rrtHE Stabaertb rshaving removed to
1 their NEW AND SPACIOUS STOKE,No 278 CEILITNOT

pr., FOURTH DOOR A1304 TY-3111, ere now prepared to offer a
large and well-selec stock of the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of their own Importation, or
bought at auction, which they are able to sell at the lin-
Ponerie prizes, and to lileh they cordially Invite the at-
tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, end families
generally.

Buff, Omen, and Velltian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irbdi Linen Sheeting,74l,B4,94,104,11-4,

124 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linen. of several choice bleachers ,

and all widths from 3S to fr 4 inches.
Bed Blankets of all saes and qualitia.

'Crib and Cradle Blaitkets..
lied Quilts of the following varieties, viz :—Maraelltes,

Welting, knotted, Regi:star, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-
caster, of all the desirable sizes.

Bureau Covers, Tablh Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,

iTowels and Towelling a 'every variety; Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins• attain Linensand Muslin; Cambrielland-
korchiete„ EArolderi Hosiery, ..tc., &c. Brocatal, Da-
masks, Morena, Emb Blared Lace and Muslin Curtains;
thlt Cornices, Bands, gimps, Cord, &c., Ac.

BthEPPARD a VAN HARLINGEN.
Importers and Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

ticsals,
No. 15S Chestnut Bt., above Tenth, Philadelphia.

apr 22 ; • • 14 fim

I)RUITS, FRUITS, &.C.—Tho attention of buy-
_l2 ors is invited to ourstock of the above goods contlet-
lug in part of
Oranges, Currants, Walnuts, Lemons,
Cocoanuts, Cream huts, Katsina, 3.4ccaroul.
Figs, Almonds, I Chocolate, Filberts,
Dotes, Prunes, •I Sweet 011,...t.c.
whichwe will sell el the low est ruarket rates with a liberal
discount Cur cash.

Orders by mall proiniptly attended to.
BOND, PEARCE A CO.,

S. {Waives above Wainut,Phila.ttpr 22 it 14 ts 9
LINCELSIOIt DRUG ' 'AND CHEMICAL
j STORE. The gitestvariety of Drugs, Medicines and
saucy Articled ever oi ued In Lancaster, at Dr. b. Welch-
en's Drug and Chemic Store, S.o.ll'i Nurth Queen
street, in the store Idiom its the National nous,
building, formerly occdpied by Charles M. Erben st
Brother.

Here are inducement fur the people. Every ankle tor
sale is at Philadelphi prides, and warranted fresh and
pure. ifany article premed not tobe what It is represented,
or does not do what is promised for lt, whenproperly used,
we ask its return, when. the money will be refunded. The

Istuck consists of every tide in the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be ob tied In nay first class drug store In
this or any other city.

spices and E tracts, j'or Family Use.
..farina, Curn•Starch, Raking Powders. highly concen-
trated Estra-ts, fur Oa oriug, jellies, custards, at'.

Fancy S p 8 and Perfumery.
A large sild.spiendidivarloty of the driest and beet Per-

fumery and Soaps ever opened In this city.
Oils and Tinctures.

All the Essential Lille and Tinctures of a superior foal.
ity, always fresh and Ore.l'ate It Medicines.

All the leading and most useful Patent Medicines, many
~.t. which are kept by us other drug store in the city. Do
(4 ruth's Electric till, VarsDa um's Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode'e
new and certain cure tut the Fever and Ague. This last
medicine la a new really fur this stubborn disease, and is
warranted to cure in e ery case, or the money will be re-
funded.

Dayaerrean an Ambrotype Chemicals.
A large variety and t e only supply of such chemicals as

are 1184.4.1 by daguerrea and sintirbtype artists kept any
where in the city, and low as they eau be. purchased In
Philadelphia. ,

Dental's Materials._ .. . . . .

Such articles as usedby the Dental Profession always

In countryathand,and can be fu ished to dentists ln the
at the shortest notice, b • letter or order. .

Sztryie 1 Instruments.
Surgical Instruments of the finest wake and finish.—

Injection tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glans and metal ;
glans urinals, male and ',male; glass spittoons for Invalids,
gime inhalers, glace spemlums, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple stadia, ret, ts, leech tubes, filtering funnels,
graduating glasses ; ho .wopathic and other vials, Jare and
bottle,: of every variety ,ral size.

Howe° athic Medicines.••

Through the earnest
homeopathic physicist
toprocure s fulland gu
homeopathic medicines
or prescriptions, with a
111'can be procured st
way's Arnica Piasters;
lerand Adhesive Strap•
ttpathie Arnica Tincturt
tohave their inedleite)
with the sante modiciu&

eoliclGUloue lustassistance of the
, of the city, I bars been 'educed
erei Suppiof the purist nut beet
and will Coe prepared totillorders,

; much safety,aud as good medicine
time in the larger cities. Iloilo.

mica Court Plaster, Adhesive Plea-
Also, a superior article of biomes.,

!always on hand. Persons wishing
Ilteste tilled, can be accommodated

thst they have heretofore been at
the oxpeusu of souding ,u the city of Philadelphia for.

Having procured the
druggist, who has put
scriptious in a y..ar, t f
others, that thatbrauc.
be the moat dangerous
with great care and In

scriptions.
:el-visas of a thoroughly educated
p from too to liftceu-thousand Pre-

I bold insaying to Physiclane and
of tho husluoss which all agree to
ud responsible, wilt be attended to
scientific manner.
l'uwosa on hand, froth..*.llOll±E AND MATTE

apr

10 FARMERS.--The subsrlbera respectfully call
the attention ofall hose lu want ofFertilizers, totheir

stuek consisting of PE U.VIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly trotst to government agents, and in all
cases warranted to be g mune. We also call your atter,
sion to the celebrated P CIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar-
ticle in esteemed fully quid to Peruvian Guano, as evi-
denced by the analysts II practical test of Farmers, and
Is offered at a lower price titan the peruvian.

COLUMBIAN OUANL.—TiIIe article Is also a good fen .
tilizer, packed in barrels and sold at a very low prima

Buying been appointed by Messrs. Allen it Needles their
agents tor the sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU-
PER-PHOSPHATE OF IIME, weare now ready to fill or.
dery for the same. Pros the testimony of those who hays
used this Fertilizer for sews years past, we Teel fully au-
thorized lu saying thdt t is the "Best Application" for
Wheat, Cum, Oats, Urns: and other trope—which require
a vigorous and permute.t stimulant—that has ever been
offered to the public. A so, constantly on hand,

PLASTER—In the lu p and ground.
.YALT--tinAind Alum nd Ashton Fine.
COAL.—W. have .r.lw un hand a large stock of a su-

perior quality for Lime t arming and Family use, which we
offer at the lowest mark. t prices.

.(47- Apply at the Wa .houseat liraslf's Landing, on the
Conestoga Navigation, u at the Conestoga Transportation
Office in Lancaster. iIEO. CALDER & CO.

apr 22 tf li

Spring and Summer lllllllnery.—Mrs. RER.
SOOT has °paned a handsome assortment of sinSPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY, tit her .11Establishment Is Sunni Queen street, 2 doors latlow

the Lancaster Bank. apt tt 14

Cheap Books.--Great Bargalus.—lu come-unence of the Increase ofbusines at the new and Cheap
Bock Store; and the want of room for the transacting ofthe increased business, the design Is to remove the BookStein to the second dour of the building on the corner ofNorth Queen and Centre Square, adjoining the building In
which the Book Store is at present. And as the subscri-
bers have just returned from the Trade Sales with a very
large STOCK of BOOKS at fexbeediugly low prices which
makes their stock much larger than it ever has been.—
They intend, and are compelled to reduce their stock furthe present as much as possible, and to do sti they are de-
termined, as they bought their stock very low, to suittheir customers in prices. We offer the reading public a
great opportunity to buy (many valuable Literary Gems
exceedingly low,as our books are new and select, those
desirous of replenishing their Libraries would du well . by
calling and examining fur themselves. You will find
mush that you will want, and at rates that will repay your

Among the many, you will find Edgar A. Pee's Works,
Prof {Wilson's Noctus Ambrosiana, Cooper's Leather Stock-ing and Sea Tales, Hazlit's Works, Spark's American Biog.
raphy, Bayard Taylor's Travels, India, the Pearl of Pearl
River, Hiawatha, &c., &c. The subscribers also have the
general News Agency for any of the popular Magazines orNewspapers. Subscriptions are received at publishers'rates,and will be promptly mailed to any part of the county. We
call spacial attention to the New York Ledger. By sending
us 12, any person can have It premptly.for one year, on theregular day of publication. Relnenther the New and CheapBook Store, Lancaster, Pa..

apr *C2 If 14 11. YOUNG & CO.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHINGThe undersigned requests theattention of his friendsand the public tohis new and large assortment of
SPRING AND SLIMIER CLOTHING, all of which

„,Is of his own manufacture, every article warranted
to to, well made, and will be sold as cheap as Its
be bought at any other -Store in this city. His large andcomplete stock of Clothingcou,ibts, in part, of—Black. and Brown Cloth Prock and Dress coat.

Blue, Green and Olive do do
Black and Fancy Cassitnere Pantaloons.
Black and Fancy Satinand Silk Vests.
Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats and Hose—

Together wills a complete assortment ofall article, usually
kept at establishments of thin class.

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings iu the pias, always ou
hand, and will be made up to order at the lowest prices, in
the best manner, and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods tbr cash, ho Is prepared to
sell at the very lowest prices.

.ifs? CUSTOMER WORE made to order at the shortest not ice,and in the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention to business, and a desire toplease hie
customers by selling nono•but the best goods at lair prices,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuance of the liber-
al shore of public patronage he has heretofore received.

CEO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, North Queen Street., Lancaster.•

Between the Storrs of %akin dJarkson, and Henry Rothar-
Mors. apr 32 3m 14•

T E. Chapman, No. I South Fifth St.,
near the Black Bear Len, Philadelphia.—From thelate Trade Sale. Very low for raeh. Blank Books and Sta.

tlonery, • a•
School Books, Black and Red Inks,
Conger & Field's Writing Fluid. (+old and Steel Penn,
Blotting Paper and Sand. head Pencils,Wafers, Sealing Was,Slates, Liquid Glue,

Envelopes, - Mucilage,&e., &c.Cap, Letter, Bill, and Wrapping PAPERS, DRAIVINti PA-
PERS, Bristol and Perforated Board, Plain and Fancy Note
PAPERS, Envelop., Visiting Cards, and styles for writing
011 them.

BLANK ROOK MANUFICTORV.---Every &seriph..
made to order, of tha best materials :nut superior work-
manship. Ranks, Public Offices, &c., supplied. A great
rariety of Copy Hooks, Memorandum, andPass Hooks, constantly on hand.

Country Merchants will Bud it to their intere,t to
call at the CHEAP CASH STORE.

Atii—Job Printing Neatly Executed. No. 1 South Fifth
Street. apr 22 4114

tilpl d.
I\T EW GOODS. 'llO2. W. EVAN'S & CO. 214 endIN 216 Che,dot Street, Philadelphia, would call theatteu•
tom of residents of tide neighborhood to their extensiveand beautifulassortmen of new SPRING GOODS, consist-
ing In part of Silks of •very variety of style and price,Shawls and Scarfs of e newest patterns.

Man . of tho lutes Purls, and most approvoal shapes.
1: roid ries of every ascription.
3 ous Leine', Law a, Organdies, Bareges, Tissues,Robes ofa 1 kinds, Chint es, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, ac. &e.30,000 y of Silk et 5, 87% and 1,00 per yard.These g are of the r own importation, having been,elected by ne of the 1' min the beet markets In Europe

and will b found equal any in quality, price or style:Pnrch will find I much to their advantage to calland exami e this assor out before purchasing elsewhere,as it will be found ono u the most extensive in the city,
and much the largest T. W. E. & Co, hove ever offered.apa 22 41 14. .

NOTICE TO T LE TAX COLLECTORS
OF LANCASTER • t LINTY.—Ye u are hereby notified

to proceed and collect the taxesof your respectiverWerds
and Townships, for the year 1860,and pay the same into
the Treasury without delay.An abatement of Fns an roar willallowedbe on State
Tar paid Inprior to 15t day of July next.

e CRAB. M. HOWELL,
Treasurer of Lanc. Co.Apr 153t 13

LESTATE OF J
West Lamptter To •

H.N.SHOAN, LATE OF

Thhlp, deceased.
ri latto the balance In the hands of

1 netrator of eald demmsed, to and
titled thereto, Rill meet all parties
cry room of the Court 1101150, In the
Norsday the Bth day of May, at 2

GEO. 31. KLINE.
4113

• The Auditor todistri
George D. Smelter, Adt
among those legally ent
interested, at the Libra!
City ofLancaster, an T 1
o'clock, t'. 31.

apr 15

Ncaw PAPER H
—WM. H. SEHIEIt

and street, below Arch,
and the public, that the
convenient location, the
all its various branches,
of French and' America
Borders, Fireboard Prin
Comprisingall the newe
ed and manufactured wi
beauty and dumbUlty.

NGING WAREHOUSE.
& BROTHER, No. 44 North Sec-

inform their friends
have commenced In the above

'APRIL HANGING BUSINESS, In
rich a large and varied mortment

plain and Decorative PAPERS,
• , WINDOW SHADES, ac.,
t styles and patterns, being select-
. _apecial reference tooriginality,

BELBERT & BROTI
personal attention to
Halls, Churches, &c., e
most positively be Eaten
promptness and dispute.' '

It intend togiro their united and
ii orders for Papering Dwellings,trusted to their care, which will
eS toaccording to promise, with

PAPERINU done in CI
enced workmen, and all IPAPERfrom 123 eta.

Country Merchants it
terms.
WSI. H. SEIBERT.

apr

ty or Country by the most expert.
ork warranted.
pward.

tmlierl upon the most reasonable

RUSH U. SEIBERT.
• 3m IS

TREES S EVE GREENS I—FLOWERING
SIIEUBS, ROSES, P ANTS,&c., in great variety and

',ire, for sale by large of small quantities, at the ggRISING SUN NURSERIES and GARDEN, Phila.These stands are In tht Market, below Sixth at.,
whet,: theabove can be bad every day. Orders el-
se received herefor the Nursery. Catalogues sent to appli-
cants gratis. Direct to S. MAUPAY & 00.,

R,lthig Sun Village, Philadelphia.
N. 11.—Roses, Verbenak by the hundred or thousand, andother dowering plants fo'r sale cheap. apr 15 at 13

fIAUTION—AS ' OLOGYs—LOOK OUT!-Good
V News for All. Thettever failing MrIiVANIIORNIIethe very best; she Is sur to succeed when I others have
failed. All whoare in able; all who have been =forth.
Zate, deceived and trifled with; all whose fond hopes have
been crushed and blasted by false promisee; all who have
had had luck, fiy to het for advice and satisfaction, from
whatever cause, fly to kyr for relief and comfort. Irt love
affairs she was never kwu to fail. She has the secret of
winning the affections o the apposite sex. It is this metr)0which Induces illiterate wetenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the like ens of your furore wife, husband, \
or absent friend. Itis .Ivell known to the public at large
that she is the first and ;ally person in this country who
can show their likeness n reality—which can be testified
and proved by thousams, both married and single, who
daily and eagerly visit her. Come cue, come all, to No. 534
Lombard Street,

rpr 15
between Juniper and Broad, Phila.

dm P.


